NEW FUNDRAISER: Gift Cards from YouGetMore.com
We announced off this NEW fundraiser at our last Band Parent Meeting. Your student’s fundraising
account will earn 50% profit on every sale!
How does it work?


Sign out a packet of 10 cards through Debra Wasserman. (Contact her at
drewzmom13@att.net or 561-352-8584). Cards should be available Wednesday or Thursday
of this week.



Sell each card for $20. (Profit towards fundraising accounts is $10 per card.) The card entitles
the bearer to five (5) gift certificates on YouGetMore.com (formerly RFuture.com).



Complete the information on the envelope given to you with the cards and turn in sales money
in that envelope. Gift card income MUST be turned in by Friday, December 15.

Profit from card sales is given to your student ONLY when you turn in payment for the cards. There
is no online sale option to support an individual student.
To redeem a gift card, follow these instructions:
Visit YouGetMore.com (formerly RFuture.com)
Choose “Use a Gift Card” underneath Deals that Donate/Shop Now/How would you like to
shop? If you don’t see the button, you may have selected a different shopping method
previously. Click on “Change Shopping Method.”
Scratch off the label on the gift card to enter your Promotional/Redemption code
Select any 5 gift certificates and check out
BE SURE TO SELECT JUPITER HIGH SCHOOL BAND as the choice for your donation
Under “Select a School,” choose Jupiter High School
Under “Select a specific goal or group,” choose Band
Your gift certificates will automatically be emailed to you after checkout
You get to choose which offers you want to buy, and 50% of your purchase price goes directly to your
student’s fundraising account!
You get more for your money with YouGetMore.com, and a donation is made on every single
purchase.
To find available deals, just search an area by entering the name of the city or zip code and clicking
“Search.” You can also search for specific locations or types of service, such as restaurant, spa,
salon, etc.

Here are just a FEW of the deals available - ALL are 5 for $20 regardless of the value of the deal!


$49 certificate for 5-week unlimited boot camp at Hard Exercise Works (multiple locations)



$37 off 2-hour paintball outing for two (regularly $60) at Hot Shots Paintball (other great deals
available here for a group of 10)



$50 off tux rental at The Tux Shop

You CAN purchase these deals online without a gift card, but profit will NOT go to an individual
student, it will go to the general band account. To order online:
Click on Schools
Search for Jupiter High School by entering “Jupiter” in the “Search YouGetMore.com-schools”
field or “33458” in the “Enter your location” field
Click on Jupiter High School
SCROLL DOWN to and click on “Click to support” next to Band to support the JHS Band
Questions about this fundraiser? Contact Debra Wasserman at drewzmom13@att.net or 561352-8584.

